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History

 Mrs. N
 31 year old female
 Mother of three children
 From Rathnapura



Presentation 

1.Low back pain for three years duration
Gradual onset
slowly progressive
prolonged morning stiffness (>2hr)
worse with rest

limited movements of the spine and abnormal posture



Presentation

2. B/L hip joint pain and stiffness for 3year
Gradual onset
Progressive
Morning stiffness > 1hour

Difficulty in walking
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3.Diarrhea  for last 3 yrs.
Insidious onset 
watery
usually occurring after meals  
each time 2-3 cups
no blood or mucous
no offensive smell, no lower abdominal pain 
no vomiting
no abdominal distension
no history of urgency
not precipitated  by specific foods
not associated with fever 



Presentation 

4. On  and off  muscle cramps and generalized myalgias

5.History of hair loss which worse during last 3 years 
associated with painless oral ulcers

6.On and off bilateral ankle oedema for last 3 years.



Systemic review

 No skin rashes or redness of eyes or urethral 
discharges.

 No history of radiation
 No past history or contact history of TB
 No travel history
 No history of recurrent abdominal pain suggestive of 

chronic pancreatitis



Past medical history

Diagnosed patient with epilepsy since age of 15yr. 
Followed  up at epilepsy clinic up to this admission
Frequency of attack - 2-3/month (due to poor 

compliance)



History 

 PSH – underwent B/L cataract surgery at the age of 30 yr

 Menstrual history  -Menarche at 13yr of age.
Regular menstruation. 
All three pregnancies were     
uncomplicated

 Family history - No family history of chronic diarrhoea 
arthritis,TB



History 

 Social history   married
3 children
business man
20,000 per month

 No history of sexual promiscuity or high risk 
behaviour.



Summary

31 year old diagnosed patient with epilepsy on anti
epileptic drug presented with history of inflammatory
type low back pain with bilateral hip joints
involvement and chronic diarrhoea for duration of 3
years.



Examination

Positive findings Negative findings

Pallor+
Angular stomatitis,glossitis+
Skin –dry and coarse
Nails – brittle nails
Bilateral ankle edema

.

Not icteric
No scleritis or episcleritis, 
conjunctivitis
No oral ulcers
No lymphadenopathy
No features of 
hyperthyrodism

General Examination

BMI     19.1kg/m2



Examination 

Cardiovascular system
PR   100 min, regular
BP   100/60 mmHg
Dual rhythm, no murmurs

Respiratory system
NAD



Examination

Abdominal examination
no surgical scars, on tender
no hepatosplenomegaly
no abdominal masses
no ascites

DRE – normal anal tone,
no perianal abscesses, fistula, 
or perianal skin tags



Examination

Central nervous system
Higher  function normal
No cranial nerve palsies
No cerebellar signs
No involuntary movements
Upper limb and lower limb examination normal, 

except abnormal gait

Fundus   normal



Examination 

Muscular skeleton system

Bend posture

Neck   no restriction of movements 

Back
Schober test measurement   10cm-12cm
Fingertip to wall distance     33cm
Chest expansion                  1.5cm



Hip joints examination

Right hip Left  hip

Flexion       30 Flexion         20

Ex.rotation  0 Ex.rotation 0

In.rotation   0 In.rotation   0

Abduction    0 Abduction    0

Adduction    0 Adduction    10



Summary 

31 year old diagnosed patient with epilepsy on anti 
epileptic drug presented with history of inflammatory 
type lower back pain  and chronic diarrhoea for 
duration of 3 years. On examination patient displaced 
decreased spinal mobility with markedly restricted  B/L 
hip movements with features of malabsorpton. 



Problems list
1.Inflammatory  type back pain  with bilateral hip joints 

involvement leading to abnormal posture and gait 
abnormality.

2.Chronic  watery diarrhoea for 3years with evidence of 
malabsorption

3.Muscle  cramps,generalized myalgia associated with 
significant hair loss and painless oral ulcers.

4.Epilepsy  since child hood with frequent attacks due to 
poor compliance.



Investigations 
WBC 10500

N 86.3%
L 9.2%

E 0.9%
M 3.1%
Hb 9.6

MCV 74.9
MCH 29.4
MCHC 32.0
RDW 17.6
PLT 435

RBC – Normochromic normocytic +
Hypochromic Microcytic cells.
Few target , polychromatics 
pencil cells

WBC –. Normal
Platelets – Normal 

Conclusion – iron deficiency anaemia



Investigations 
 ESR  25
 CRP  <6 
 Serum creatinine 69
 Sodium 135
 Potassium  2.9               4.1
 AST                  23U/L
 ALT                  25U/L
 ALP                  224U/L
 Total billirubin  8 umol/l
 Total protein     54 g/l
 Albumin             28 g/l
 Globulin             26 g/l



Xrays   pelvis



XRAYS-PELVIS



X-ray thoraco lumbar spine AP/lateral



 Rheumatoid factor –negative

 HLA-B27               _negative



Is it spondyloarthropathy…….?



The assessment of spondyloarthritis 
international society classification Criteria for 
axial SpA

Patients with back pain>3months and age at onset<45years

Sacroilitis on imaging
Plus
>1SpA feature

HLA –B27
Plus
>2 SpA featuresor

SpA features
Arthiritis 
Enthesitis  
Uveitis   
Dactylitis 
Psoriasis 
Crohn's disease (ulcerative colitis)
Good  response to NSAIDs
Family  history of SpA
HLA-B27
Elevated  CRP



Serum calcium(mmol/L)

Serum calcium 1.06 1.09 1.06 1.21

Corrected calcium 1.26 1.29 1.26 1.41

Normal range(2.1-2.55)mmol/L
Serum phosphate level

Serum phosphate 1.4 1.9 2.2

Normal range (0.8-1.5)mmol/l
Serum magnesium

Serum magnesium 0.9 0.91 0.89

Normal range      (0.8-1.1)mmol/l



Investigations

CT brain
Coarse calcifications involving basal ganglia, thalami, 

subcortical white matter and dentate nuclei compatible 
with hypoparathyrodism



CT Brain



CT brain



Parathyroid hormone level

 Intact parathyroid hormone level
6.6pg/nl

Expected value  (10-69 pg/nl)



 USS Abdomen B/L  kidneys appear normal
 USS  neck           normal
 2D ECHO           normal
 ANA                   negative
 Ds DNA              negative
 Mantoux test       negative



Idiopathic ……..???

Genetic disorders Lack of renal and cardic 
dysplasia,mental retardation,facial 
dysmorphism and sensoneural deafness

Post-surgical No 

Autoimmune polyglandular 
syndrome

No mucocutaneous candidiasis,adrenai 
insuffiency

Infiltration of the 
parathyroid gland

No evidence of iron 
overlaod,malignancy or wilsons disease

Radiation No 

HIV infection Negative HIV serology



Chronic diarrhoea



Stool full report

 Consistency                 semi formed 
 Colour                         yellow
 RBC                             nil
 WBC                            1-2/hpf
 Epithelial cells                nil
 Cysts & ovum                not seen
 Charcot Leyden              nil
 Fatty acid                         +
 Un digested food particles  +



Investigations 

 Upper GI endoscopy    normal
Duodenal biopsy

normal duodenal tissues
no evidence of coeliac disease

 Colonoscopy                 normal
Biopsy from distal ileum and colonic mucosa 

No evidence of inflammatory bowel 
disease  



Investigations

Thyroid function test
Serum free thyroxin level     1.42ng/l
Serum 3rd generation TSH    0.52

HIV screening      negative
Random cortisol level    normal



.

.

 Chronic diarrhoea   aetiology  ????



Diagnosis …..????

 Idiopathic hypoparathyrodism

????? Spodyloarthropathy………
????? Chronic diarrhoea…………









year sex period Nature Cataract/
intracranial
calcification

Syndesmophytes sacroiliitis Apophyseal Enthesopathy New bone
formation at
acetabulum hip

1948 43/F 12 surgical N/A Throco-lumbar N/A N/A N/A N/A

1953 57/F N/A SIH +/+ Upper and lower 
spine

_ N/A + +

1965 32/F N/A SIH +/+ lumbar _ N/A + +

1967 50/F N/A surgical +/N/A N/A iii N/A + +

1969 61/M 12 SIH +/_ cervical _ _ + +

1977 62/M 44 SIH +/+ Cervical and 
lumbar

_ N/A + N/A

2005 45/M N/A SIH +/N/A + II + + +

2006 47/M N/A SIH N/A/+ N/A _ N/A + N/A

2006 49/F N/A SIH N/A/N/A + _ N/A + N/A



year sex period Nature Cataract/
intracranial
calcification

Syndesmophytes sacroiliitis Apophyseal Enthesopathy New bone
formation at
acetabulum 
hip

2007 59/M 12 SIH +/+ D8 to L4 III + + N/A

2007 32/M 22 SIH +/+ D9 to L1 _ _ + +

2007 48/M 16 SIH +/+ D11 toL4 IV + + +

2011 50/F 10 SIH +/+ - - + +

2014 50/F 10 SIH +/+ - - + +



Hypoparathyrodism  radiologically

Spinal 
 Extensive  bridging 

osteophytes
 ossification of spinal 

ligaments
anterior and posterior   
longitudinal,interspinous, and 
supraspinous ligaments 

Extraspinal
 pelvis and appendicular 

skeleton
 ossification of sacrospinous, 

sacrotuberous, and iliolumbar 
ligaments, and ossification at 
the lateral margin of the 
acetabulum



Xrays   pelvis



X-ray  pelvis

 Marked ossification of soft tissue around both hip 
joints.

 Irregular ossifications at muscular attachment noted at 
graeter and lesser trochanters,anterior inferior iliac 
spine and ischial tuberosity - enthesiopathy

 Both sacroiliac joints are normal.





X-ray thoraco lumbar spine AP/lateral

Ossification of interspinous ligament and ossification of 
iliolumbar ligament.

Syndesmophytes formation in ends at L2/L3 and L3/L4 
levels.



How to differentiate from AS

 Syndesmophytes largely at the thoracic or thoraco-
lumber spine

 Relatively  milder sacroilitis, mostly restricted to grade 
II 

 Exuberant calcification at the acetabular margin of the
hip

 Increase  rather than decrease in the spine bone density
 Equal  distribution in both sexes
 Absence  of association with HLAB27





Chronic diarrhoea in hypo parathyrodism
Pathogenesis
Unknown
Possible mechanism include

Direct effect of hypocalcaemia
Irritability of autonomic ganglia due to hypocalcaemia



MANEGMENT

 Calcium carbonate 500mg tds
 Calcitriol 1.5microgram bd
 Sodium valporate 100mg bd
 Clobazam 10mg bd
 CAD-D 100microgram daily
 IM cholecalceferol 300,000units every 3monthly for 

3doses



Thank You
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